
Fairest Lord Jesus 306 
CRUSADERS' HYMN 

Munster Gesangbuch, 1677 

5.6.8.5.5.8 

Silesian folk melody 
In Schlesische Volkslieder, 1842 Trans. Church Chorals and Choir Studies, 1850; alt. 

• 
. 

1. Fair - est Lord
2. Fair are the mead 
3. Fair is the sun 

0 Thou of God to 
Robed in the bloom -ing 
And all the twin - kling, 

-

SUS, Rul - er 
- ows, Fair - er 

shine, Fair - er 

earth come down, 
garb of sprmg: 
star - ry host: 

of all na ture, 
still the wood - lands, 
still the light, 

Thee will I cher - ish, 
Je - sus is fair - er, 
Je - sus shines bright -er, 

Thee will I hon - or, Thou, my soul's glo - ry, joy, and crown. 
sing. 
boast. 

Je - sus is pur - er, Who makes the woe-ful heart to 
Je - sus shines pur - er, Than all the an-gels hea�n can 



LIFE IN CHRIST 

339 

Ancient Irish poem 
Trans .. Mary E. Byrne, 1905 
Vers. Eleanor Hull, 1912; alt.

Be Thou my
Rich -es I 
Be Thou my

all 
mine in -
ev - er

best

;�P-

Be Thou My Vision 
SLANE 10.10.9.10 

else
her 
with

vi -
heed 
wis -

to
- i 

Thee

sion, 0 
not, nor
dom, and

me, 
tance,
and

thought, by
on ly, 

own heart, what

Irish ballad
Harm. David Evans, 1927

Lord of my
vain, emp -ty 
Thou my true

heart; 
praise,
word;

save that Thou art
now and al - ways:
Thou with me, Lord;

day or
first in

- ev - er
by n�
my heart'
be - fan', 

-s-

Thy
my

- sion, 0

r 

pres - ence my 
trea - sure Thou
Rul - er of
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light.
art.
all.

Eternal Light, Shine in My Heart 340 

Alcuin (c. 735-804) 
Para. Christopher Idle (b. 1938)

1. E - ter-nal light,
2. E - ter -nal life, 
3. Un - til by Your

up my eyes;
help me see; 
ho - ly word,

I 16 
.

shine
raise
most

E -

E -

At

JACOB LM 

in my heart;
me from death;
cost -ly 

ter - nal
ter - nal
last I

grace,

power,
Spir 
come

dom,
ior,
e

-

Jane Manton Marshall (b. 1924)

E - ter - nal hope, lift 
I;- - ter - nal bright - ness,
In - vit -ed by Your

I -------

be my sup -port; 
it, give me breath;
be -

come 
ter -

fore Your face

wise.
me: 
God.
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